
June Birthdays  

Freddie, Tejay, Olivia, Imogen, Megan , Bobbie –Jai, Farrah, Ted, & Amelia   

Dear All,  
We have really enjoyed being able to invite you back into school for various events this term, not least our Jubilee celebration and our 
Sports Day. It is great that so many of our newer parents are getting involved and finally being able to understand what being part of our 
school community means. If you are keen to be more involved, FOMAS (Friends of Mears Ashby School) always welcome more  
volunteers to help with events and fundraising. We also still have a vacancy for a parent governor and are keen for any volunteer  
readers to come forward. Please contact the office initially if you would like more information. It is such a busy time of year. Please could 
I remind you to read all letters and notifications that Mrs Cox sends out as soon as you can so that you are up to date. We also update 
the calendar on the website. You can see our latest tweets on there too, even if you don’t have a Twitter account.  
I am delighted to announce that two major improvements to school will happen over the summer. Firstly we will have our long-awaited 
refurbishment of the main pupil toilets. Secondly the front wall of our property (along North St) is being rebuilt to make it safer. These 
works will last 8 weeks and local residents have been informed. It the end we will have a lovely new nature area at the front of school to 
start to use with the pupils. Finally, could I ask that you start to scour your children’s bedrooms and the rest of the house for any school 
books, either reading books or library books, and return them to school.  No new books will come home after July 4th to enable us to do 
a full stock check.  
Warm regards,  
Mrs Crofts 
 
Ladybirds  

Firstly, Ladybirds would like to extend a huge thank you for all the generous donations that they have received. We have already 
enjoyed playing with so many of the wonderful toys.  
Time is flying past us and our last term is always filled with so many exciting experiences. We visited the Wellingborough mosque, 
competed in our first Sports day and are looking forward to transition day next week.  
Hedgehogs  

In Hedgehogs, we have been spending a lot of time focusing on writing this month. We have written a range of text types includ-
ing character descriptions, narratives and information texts. We thoroughly enjoyed Sports Day and are looking forward to the 
exciting month we have to come! 
Otters 

In Otters we have had a very busy month; Year 4 have completed their multiplication check and we have enjoyed so many 
sporting events along with our sports day! We have been investigating plants in science and experimenting how plants grow and 
develop. We are looking forward to our transition day next week and completing our explanation text for English. We will be 
showcasing our topic homework in the upcoming weeks, a date which will be sent out soon.  
Dolphins  

Dolphins have had a very busy month with lots of exciting visitors coming in to school. We enjoyed our trip to Cadbury World 
where we completed a Mayan workshop and learnt all about the history of cocoa bean. This week we have enjoyed a workshop 
from Wellingborough Interfaith Group where we learnt about all different religions and even tried some of their traditional foods 
and drinks! Not only that, we welcomed Sam from Wrenn school who lead a science morning for us- we learnt about light, sound 
and aero dynamics! We made our own rockets and fired them across the playground.  
We are now preparing our performance of Robin and the Sherwood hoodies and look forward to welcoming many of our parents 
in to watch!  
 

Race for Life  
We had a great running event on Friday 10th June at the Cricket Club in the village. Lots of laps of the 
cricket ground were achieved and a great amount of funds were raised for Cancer  
Research UK. Well done everyone that took part and showed their support for this event.  
Special thanks goes to Mrs Smith and FOMAS  who helped with the smooth organisation of the event on 
the day.  
There is still chance to donate if you would like to :  

Mears Ashby C of E Primary School (cancerresearchuk.org)  
Congratulations to all that took part.  
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Friday Fundraising Stalls  
Thank you for all your continuing support with our fundraising efforts. Hedgehogs cake stall on 17th June raised £68 and Ladybirds 
Pot Luck stall of Books and Flowers raised £34. Today, it was the turn of Dolphins pupils that held a ‘Guess How Many Sweet  
Packets in a Jar stall.  

https://fundraise.cancerresearchuk.org/page/mears-ashby-c-of-e-primary-school


 
Congratulations to all of the following children who have been Special Stars in their year group for this month:  
 
w/c 6th June: Max R, Theo, Izzy  & Charlotte  
 
w/c 13th  June: Elise, Ralphie, Leo & Jess  
 
w/c 20th June: Ben, Imogen, Bobby G & Callum  
 
w/c 27th June:  Yahya,  Katie,  Jason &  Devon  

Friday 25th September 2015 
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Below: Science morning provided by Wrenn School  

 

Our Years 5 & 6 Won their tennis Competition.  

Sports Day was a great success and was won by Emerald House  

Below: Some of our Year 5 & 6s took part in Northants Sports  
Athletics competition in Kettering.  
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Diary Dates  

 
Monday 4th July - Transition Day  

 
Thursday 7th July - Get Active and Year 5 & 6 Tennis final at Moulton College  

 
Thursday 12th July -  Year 2 children at Fun Run at Croyland Park  

 
Wednesday 13th July & Monday 18th July—Dolphins end of  Year production  

 
Thursday 14th July - Whole School Arts Day  

 
Monday 18th July-  Selected Year 3/4 PDET Sports Day at Spratton Hall   

 
Tuesday 19th July - Seaside Day and Ice creams  

 
Wednesday 20th July  Teddy Bears’ Picnic for new Reception children   

 
Thursday 21st  July - Leavers’ Service at church (Morning)   

 
Thursday 21st  July - Last day of Term   

L-R - Commonwealth Games Afternoon  

L - Ladybirds  
enjoyed fresh 
fruit lollies that 
they had made in 
class.   

Above: The whole school had a picnic lunch  together for 
the Jubilee Celebrations .  


